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Farmers Across the Palmetto LineBefore Large Crowd, Miss Tolbirt
Again Tells of Alleged Assault

FINE LIQUOR UNDER

THE GUISE Of r LAYORING

t'xtia is Solicitor Itrixk.Threat-e-n

to Put the Mot kaders Fu-lirr- ly

Out (if liusiueos.

Already Abandoning Their Farms
Party of Prospect Folks 5aw Land That Wont Produce

Seed; Some May Get Dale off Ten Acres; Auto Ac-
cident May Prove Fatal; A Real Country Dinner

I'EY. --JIMMY" IITTI.E lin:v near death s nuouSHE WAS ON IHE STAND j:
FOR OYER THREE HOURS

In subl;iite, she Told the Same Siiw, t
I) Thai She Helmetl ul 1'ifliiu- - .

hiiii Hearing Ijim Week.

I wl.l HY KV-- l lyCOK DKAlKIU
served with a capias. H and bis
wliiU witiimsr put in their appear-
ance at thai lu liiiilable leritt ot coult,
but did not have pull enough to get
the case tnid l!iu When the next
term was called the i.itto and tiU
white witnesses Were there in

Cross-examine- d hy r.Nsi.EK
when the b. li was rung, but the court
was too busy to try a case of t hat

Mineral Spr.i.ts Uoute 1. Aug. t .

An act id nt wi.u lj ii.v plow-- I.iiul
to Mt j. Fi i. u near TuLier-- l

iiaU a tew nul.is ago 'ien an au-- 1

ton. i. (..if, with only a lat.teii. lor a
lurt and driven bj Mr. Collier j

Curio s, collided ii!i a biipny driven j

by Mr. Capers Flynn, thtouing Mis.!
FlMii.. who is a sister of Mrs. Carncs. j

out with treat lorce. Mrs. Flnn,
wi.s internally injured. Mr. Carneg.
is a tine youi.j, man. and is tilled win '

ren.orsv over the accident. j

Mr. II. C. Hinson is visiting his'
sister, Mrs. Richard Deese, at Coi;-- j
cord. I

Mr. Step MrBride put some cot-- 1

ton squares that had been punctured!
by boll weevils in a Jar and every
single one of the cussed thiius hatch- - j

ed and now he is showing his many
friends some real weevils.

A number of young men from

kitd. This week, when court was
called, they wre once more iu ap-

pearance, as the negro's white neigh-
bors were determined that he should
not suffer for the carelessness of oth-
ers, and the case was settled. The
total loss of time was actually twen

Al the n llo-pil- al

Vine Except louiM-di.il- e f ain-
tly Allowed to Kiilrr Hi l.'ntit
Kt V. J. W. Little, tutlMlUS I'll- -

iou county "blockade pieat-hr.-

who has waged a relentless war
upon wtu.-kt- ) all his lite, is vety
iiei.r tbath's tbwr. according t

the. following lett.r froiu (us
brother. Rev. W. F. Little of

Atk ' who Is at his

"Please state iti yuur paper
that I am now al Charlotte w.th
n:v sick brother, Rev. J. V. Lit-

tle.
"While iice more in my na-

tive section I hope to visit some
of the Union county churches
that are yet dear to my mcmt.ry.

"My brother Is seriously ill.
t nless there Is a chance for the
better, he will soon be called up
higher. His physicians are not
admitting anyone to his room
except members of his. immedi-
ate family. He Is at the riesby-terla- n

hospital and is being well
cared for by his faithful physi-cian- s

and kind nurses."

llefoie an audience of several huu-- i
died m ii in Superior court yesiei- -

tla. Mks Louise Tolbirt. Cuban us
county school teacher, again related
her stoiy of the alleged criminal as-- ;
saul made upon her on Thursday,
July II. by Lee Ilallniau. prominent;
young Marshville man, She was on ;

the stand for over three hour, but '

not once did she demonstrate the
least nervousness. She wascorupos-- j
ed during both the examination by

PROMISED 40 ACRES AND

A FORD TOJIARRY A GIRL

And New lU-- i sum-- Alleged Minl.tli"li
Wasn't l ived I To, ioi."li

.i He Wilt T HikkU

Hii;.K SWAP I li. t uts r.w:

Cl.uti.ii. t. that W. Hei.ty baker h;d
Ij.bd to ie hi III llie tol t iH't..- - o!
land and a Kind uutoUiobite w!.nh be

aJ promised I. nil it l.e would
marry t.is adopted dau-iite- r. Clar-
ence Siii.psun tl Laios Creek tow

charged with abuioloi.iuei.:. de-
clared Wednesday in Supttb-- i court
that h would to the toads before
be would again lite with his wife.

Although found guilty by t ie juty
Simpson has not been sentenced.
Judge Flnley desiring more time to
study the unque Case.

The forty acres and the Ford, and
a recital of the many domestic diffi-

culties between the two. Involving a
cow. chickens, a hog and the alleged
pinning of a boquet on the hired
man's coat by Mrs. Simpson threw the
court in a turmoil. It was one of the
most amusing cases ever heard in the
Union county Superior court.

Before the first witness was heard.
Mr. J. C. M. Vann, for the defense,
sought to have the case thrown out of
court on the grounds that Mrs. Simp-
son, the prosecutrix, valj mentally
incapacitated and that his client was
therefore not legally married.

"Hence." concluded Mr. Vann, "not
being legally maried. the defendant
cannot be guilty of abandonment."

This brought Mr. A. M. Stack, for
the state, to his feet. "Your honor."he
-- aid. "my client may be mentally In-

capacitated, but before this case is
over we will show that she has three
times more sense than the defend

ty-o- days for the defndant and
three witnesses, and then it cost in
actual cash enough to pay the ne
gro's taxes for two years. This is not
written to raise any contempt of
court, but to gire those in office an
idea of the trouble that a small mis
take will make provided the party-

-

cares to keep a good name and does
not care to be robbed of enough
cash to squash the whole business.
Y'et we are called a lawless crew and
don't care a whit for Justice (?) and
order.

A Real Country Dinner

Mr. J. J. Parker of counsel for the
state, and the by
Mr. E. T. Cansler for the defense. In
substance she told the same story
that she related at the preliminary
hearing; but Mr. Cansler, however,
elicited several admissions that many
considered favorable to the defense
The most important one was that she
didn't rail Miss Beuna Tad lock, who
was staying with her at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Perry, until she had
tried to open the front screen door
after Mr. Hallman had taken her
home at 12:30 a. m., Friday, some
time fullowtnK the commission of the
alleged offense.

All boys under 14 years of age
were excluded from the crowded
court room before Judge Flnley per

dirt on the heels and Insides of her
shoes Some time ago a friend who pro"You washed your underclothes

"The sale of e.xttacts tl.teatelis to
put tl.e blockade! out of business."
according to Solicitor W. E. Brock of
Wadesboio, who is here attending
court. "Under the guise of flavoring
extracts," he said yesterday, "former
i.quor houses are sending car-ioa-

ol intoxicating beverages in tha
state."

Last month Mr. Brock again con-
victed B. W. Barksdale, a traveling
man, in Richmond county Superior
court of the charge of selling ex-

tracts for beverage purpose. He waa
first convicted about 6 months ago
and sentenced to 6 months on th
roads, but an appeal to the Supreme
court got a new trial. On his con-
viction the second time, he was re
sentenced to six months on the road,
but capias is not to be issued it b
does not again engage in the sale ot
extracts.

Barksdale. Solicitor Brock showed
at the trial, was a salesman for Gar-

ret k Company, formerly large win
and liquir dealerj of Norfolk, Va.,
but now manufacturers of "Virginia
Dare" wine, a bev-

erage. T'.-.e- extract the, alcohol,
from this wine, he etated, and mar-
ket It as extracts, mixing it with
harmless flavoring to comply with th
federal statutes.

The alcohol is sold under the fol-

lowing brands: Vanilla, lemon, bran-
dy, peach, banana aud rum flavoring
extracts, of a perfectly harmless na-

ture, according to physicians who
testified at the trial. The percentage
of alcohol Is usually 40 per cent, the
balance of the contents being 15 per
cent harmless flavoring and water.

"One physician testified." said Mr,
Brock, "that one could become dead
drunk from drinking the extracts yet
feel no effects at all from the flavor-

ing Ul the beverage."
Garrett k Company, he said, (ell

their products In half-pi- bottles at
$15 per dozen wholesale, while it il
retailed at $2 to $2.50 the bottle. It
finds a ready sale.

There is no law prohibiting the
sale of extracts except for beverage
purposes, and to secure a conviction,
said the Solicitor, ... the prosecution
must show that It was sold for this
purpose. Barksdale was convicted
on the evidence of the police, who
overheard him arguing about the
merits nf tils concoctions as a bever-
age to a would-b- e customer.

the-nex- t morning?"' asked Mr. Par
ker. "Yes," was the reply.

"Tell the court why." he question
ed." "Because 1 was ashamed for
anybody to see them

Miss Tolbert told of her condition
after the alleged assanlt

mitted the state to begin the exami She said that she felt a pain near

around Prospect recently went on a
fishing trip to Rocky River. They
report a couple of catches
and a fine time.

Four automobiles loaded with far-
mers from this section made a sight-
seeing tour through South Carolina
the other day. going by way of Lan-east- er

to Great Falls, then down the
Catawba to Camden and up the
WushlngtoD-Atlant- a highway and to
Kershaw and across Lancaster coun-

ty. They report that crops are a to-

tal failure In the section they visited.
They say that they saw cotton that
would not make one bale to ten
acres and coin that would hardly
produce the seed that was planted.
Lots of people were abandoning the
farms and were moving their house-

hold effects to some place; and on top
of too much rain, which was the
trontile. the boll weevil is making
great Inroads on the little cotton that
is left. They came back singing the
praises of Union county and feeling
that while our lot Is pretty hard we
are in belter shape than the people
south of us. The party was compos-
ed of Messrs. D. M.. Wm. and Barney
Montgomery. James Ellis, James Ay-c- ot

h and others.
A Heal Cemterjr (leaning

Tuesday afternoon the members of
Bethel church gathered at the church

ant."
Ti.e nieiiin'iiv- - of the iirosecutrixnation of Miss Tolbert. the first wlt-jht,- r

hips anJ ,liat bh(! wa8 ,.xm.,eiy
liess. IJ. r ninth.- - were illrtv and iniest ioned. Judge Finley examinednervous.

tier to determine her competency.lirieny stateu. u.e testimony oi w r ,lair was ,low.roseeiitri was as follows: "I arm- -
"When I regainedI consciousness few questions seemed to satisfy His

ed at the home of Mr. J W. Haney Honor of her mentality and tne case

timi... HeH
she continued, "Mr. Hallman was
standing near me. 'Where do youwhose step-so- n marrjed my sister,

Saturda before the assault, for a want to to" ho asked Take t:i It was charged that several months.... . ,1visit. m intention was to remain holm, i implored. He carried me to ago Simpson carried Ins wlte to ine
home of Mr. Baker, who had reareduntil Thursday, but betore mat aaj , Mr lvrrvs. mo yet out of

arrived I decided to go to Mrs. et ., rar ....nu,, after he had driv her, and unceremoniously thrust her
Perry's, near Wincate. for '. en Into the yard."

Mr. Parker: "You have never
upon his care.

The defendant, when he took the
tin ml tub! iluit he had beeu offered

day-- . Mis, Perry's sister was
wife of my brother. had sexual relations with a man?

Miss Tolbirt: "No. sir. fortv actes of land and a Ford auto
Mr. Parker: "What did you do mobile bv Mr. Baker to marry tne

girl. "I did." he said, "and he hasn't
iivaii mi to Ills contract. 1 have re

when you got back to Mr. perry's?
Miss Tolbirt: "I crawled up the

ceived neither the forty acres nor the
Ford."

Mr tinker, when he look the

fesses to like the scrlbbllugs I get out
for The Journal, which I call only a
waste of good ink. Invited me to
come over and take a meal with him;
and since chicken was a rarity, I ac-

cepted. When I arrived my friend
and bis fine wife met me at the door
and we sat on the porch aud talked
war and politics, and had about de-

cided that congress ought to be turn-
ed into a bull pen and my friend had
declared that if Senators Henry Ca-

bot Lodge and Borah could nut get
the place as ohief fighters (toredores)
it was all off, when the madam dis-

appeared toward the kitchen and in
a short space someone called "dinner,
dinner." I went down to the kitchen
and such a meal you editors never
saw. And, by the way, Liy host de-

clared that everything on the table
except a fe- - minor things to be of
his own raising, and here is a partial
list of them: Ham. eggs, soup,
chicken, clear honey, cakes, pies,
desert peaches. Jams, Jellies, rlcp.
sausage and pickles of alt klndtC be-

sides other toothsome morsels I will
not try to tell of. I will have the
readers to guess what I did to these
good things. After I had eaten as
much as Capt. Heath did at Cncle
Reese Statues' reunion the other day,
I quit and began looking about tip'
kitchen. The floors were as clean us
water, soap and elbow grease could
make them. The furniture in tin
kitchen was not of the fine sort, but
were as clean as the floor, and when
we urose fo go back to the porch I

got a big surprise. As we went
through the parlor 1 saw through the
open door Into the bedroom a number
of new quilts stacked from the floor
to the ceiling. I could not count
them. How many were there? Not
less than fifty, I should say. And the
lady of the house has besides all this
a large family to care for and all itie
work to tin herself. These fine peo-

ple are "hoboes," or renters their
name? I am not going to tell, for all
the newspaper men in the state would

gather in and they would treat
them as royally as they did nie.

steps and called for Miss Tadlock."
Engaged to Mnrry Mr. Ila.

Mr. Parker: "I believe you are en
Raped to marry Mr. Buss, who is seat
ed in the court room?"

Miss TulMit: "Yes, sir."

Qtn'..,l H..nl..il the alb-tie- forty acres

One to Mr. Perry's.
"Accompanied by Miss Ileuna Tad-loc- k.

I left Thursday morning for
Marshville where we had planned to
take the train for Wlngnle. Mr.
Chaney look us to the station. ..lYbiki
we were awaiting; the arrival of the
train. Mr. Hallman appeared on the
scene. He asked us to stay in Marsh-vill- e

for a baseball game, promising
to tak? os to Mr. Perry's in his car
We assented.

"After the game. Mr. Hallman
took us o Mr. Perry's, arriving
there about sun-dow- n or a little ear- -

ninl a Ford St Klllatlon. "I Uiiui i

.Mr. Parker: "What did you Ml
Miss Tadlock and Mrs Perry when ENRICO CAKISO. THE t'KEAT

TENOR, IS DEAD IN NAPLESthey came to the door?

want her to marry him," he said.
Shedding light on the domestic

of the two. Mr. Baker con-

tinued:
"I nave Mrs. Simpson a hoc. but

Sitrp:"" sold it, pocketing the Mon-

ey.'
The couple owned seven chicki ns.

Tin nf them were claimed by the

Miss Tolbirt: "1 told them Lee
Hirilman had hit me, that 1 was ruin- -

lier. Mr. Hallman was unable to stay (, ,ha, , (lyinp nnd ,hpu
nut n -- :)). ( Mine mm usur,, e

() ()o omUn!nt; ,or ,,.,,
supjier. Icould hnk after The prosecutrix related her trip t

ati d t i let him call Charlotte where she went to the Noiu and four by Mrs. Simpson.
"I sold them all." admitted SimpsonHiivl-- a pioinlsed my mother or Mr,. Caldwell, a friend. There sit

to clear tne ground uou ccineieij.;
They cleaned the cemetery off In Bro.
Ilatchford's style, took wagons and.
hauled the refuse away, and about'
this time the good ladies made their;
appearance with till kinds of good eats
and the evening was turned to a so--

rial one and ended in a picnic with a
barrel of lemonade and ice tea. I

have been writing for almost ten,
wars the local news for some news-- 1

paper, but this is the first instance of
this kind I have ever reported.

Court CoM Twetiiy-On- e Days In Time

The greatest blutiib rs that are
i .ade in public life today are made by
uireless officials. For instance, near
n e lives a splendid colored citizen,
ni.e who pays his debts, unit attends
strictly to his own busiilescs, who was

pulled up In court for not giving in
iiis taxes. The negro did give in his

p:operty and a number of white citi-- !

zeiis were witnesses to the fact. But
from the time his returns were given,
until they got on the tax hooks the.V
were lost, and when tlte negro went
to the sheriff to pay his taxes he was

tYKKYILS lUINIMi COTTON

hail hT lather nnd Dr. Om n Mo re on
"What caused u to abandon

vour wife?" he was asked.
"sJI.e tiiniied n bouquet on the hir

call l r if I decided to slay lonccr
Hum Th nsday, I made an effort to
vet In communication with her over
Mrs. l'my's telephone, but Ihe line
was down. That night ntTVr Mr.

summoned.
ii by CttnsU--r

On i'toss-- i xaminatiou by Mr. E. T,

Hallman cnnie, sometime after eight Cansler of Charlo.te, Miss Tolbirt
ed man's coat.'' was the response.

Simpson, 1 owever. returned Mrs.

Simpson's cw to her nftf I keeping it

se-er- al dr "He found he couldn't
nVlorl; I nokpil him to take me to sai.i:

U. You are graduate of wi.ai
milk wr," remarked one of the at

Industrial

"Mali ble " Singer Siii rtiiiib After
.Many Operations the Enine World
Miuiins His Death.
Km ico Cai Kso, the g:i ;:t tenor,

died Ti.i siiny iii Naples, Italy , where
lie Wi i.t se t I'll I Weeks ago to I'eCUp- -

irot.i his long illnes .mil lir.j sev-

eral opeiatloiis that he u mi"! wet.l in
New oiK City.

"Sauor Caruso," sas a Naples
dispatch, "had been hi ought here
hurriedly from Sorrento, on the Bay
ot Naples, where less than a week
a- -o he mowed his returning strength
a: ml expressed the conviction that he
would sing again as in the old days.

"He h.oi been able to visit the fa-

mous Sanctuary of Our Lady of Pom-

peii, giving h thank ottering 'for hie
recovery. He went also to tht won-ilen'- ul

Island of Apri, where he at-

tended a luncheon in his honor. But
soon afterwards unfavorable symp-
toms, in the form of a high fever,
manifested themselves, and his wife
telegraphed to a Rome specialist to
come to Sorrento. It was then dis-
covered that a new interna' abscesi
had developed.

"Caruso's remove! to Rome for an

Monro.' u I could call my mother
from there Instead of going to the
plrture show, as he first suggested.
He readily assented.

Stop Car Xenr MTngnte.
"I asl:r-- J Miss Tadlock to go with

school ?

A. The Albemarle
School.

Q. How long have
school?

torneys.
A mule swap wa at the bottom ot

thl iirnspcuiion. Simpson niaintmned.you taught
He was unable to pay n difference he

A I taught for two years after
us but she declined on accot in to.' Kraduatill), , 1915

owed on the trade ana nis cieaiioi
had him prosecuted, he said, "to get

sick headache. Mrs. Perry told nie IN'TKIIKSTKI) IN HKi SCHOOLeven.Q. How long did you live in Char
lotte?

A. Over a year.
Q. Who did you work for?

to go on with Mr. Hallman.
"We started, chatting about base-

ball and other matters until we
reached n point two or three miles
bevond Y ingate. There Mr. Hallman

St. Luke Lutheran Church,
East Jefferson Street.
J.imluv mornitic at 10:00 a. 111..

A Pee Dee Funnel- - Will Make Hut a
Bale on Sixty Acres It l Said.

Cotton In t ie entire Pi e b e sec-

tion Is apparently about gone, aud
ualess conditions make a rapid

A. I worked for the Southern Bell

telephone company for 5 or 6 months,
and for the Little-Lon- g Company for Bible school; Mr. John O. Fulenwi-der- .

superintendent. Services at 11stopped the car at the side of the
road and began making Improper

m., text, Matt. 15:21-2S- . uitner change within the next week no hope
of a crop of any size can be held, ac- -

League at 7:15 p. m. esperg at
about a year.

Q. Where do you now work?
A. I work In a Concord ready-t-

wear store.

proposals. I resented his remarks,
and told, him that if he was a gentle-
man with a spark of manhood In him
he would drive me back to Mrs.

m.. text Is. 40:31.
We were highly gratified to have

cording 10 ur. A. t. summers, state
chemist, who has Just returned from operation was advised, but he siso.ced

Q. Were you ever in Jacksonville,

Mineral Springs to Have New 812.000
lii-U- lliilhling For Its Children
Mineral Springs. Aug. 4 Misses

Edna and Vivian Winchester left Sa-
turday for Chattanooga. Tenn.. where
they will spend ten days with friends.
Their sister, Miss B' mice Winche-

ster, who has been sick for some time,
Is much improved.

Mr. Oscar Torter, who has been
livinii in Rockingham, has returned
to Mineral Springs to make his home.

Much Interest in better cattle Is be-lo- g

manifested in this section. Mr.
W. W. Howie has just received two
fine rows that he purchased from
New York state dealers.

the brethren of the First Baptist inspection tour of this section of

country.
Dr. Summers said yesterday that

"With-",!- ? anv further discussion. Fla.?
liiiM Introduced Her to Hallman church to worship with us and auain

cordially Invite them to worship with
tin- - boll weevil had about runieu ms until the .arrival or their pastor,

n.ir nnatnr and congregation feel
A Yes. I was In Jacksonville

for several days to fit myself for the croii throughout the Pee Dee and
their duty and responsibility to allj

h tnnmher ill our town and,
accordingly Invite them to worship
wittt us. It Is a good thing to assem- -

hie togtther and give thanks unto nie

such weakness that it was
to trausti-- r him further than Nui log,
where he arrived by ea Sunoay ev-

ening. Four eminent physician- - were
called in consultation, and , r ex-

amination showui the pt. seni'.' of a
subphrenic abscess, accompanit 1 by
severe peritonitis.

"An on at noon tola;-- ' was
deriiinl upoi,, but the patient's condi-
tion became suddenly worse a, t 3 3

In the morning, and Iip died soo i af-

terward.-. Prior to this. h. ,r, t stimu-
lation was resorted to hourly.

"! t Hint Carusn should not
tile himself, the attending physiciani
ordered him not to speak, so during
his last night he uttered no word.

"Of the numbers of lit family

Mr. F. 0. Doster and family spent;Lord.

trade of corsetier.
Q. Where did you first meet Mr.

Hallman?
A. Mr. Bass Introduced him to me

in Aug., 1920.
Q. When was the next time you

saw Mr. Hallman?
A. I next saw him on Christmas,

1920, at the Marshville station.
Q. When was the next time?
A Last month.
Q. What did you talk about on

these occasions?
A. We talked about casual things.

Tniin a rnthrell. need 20 vears.
was literally sawed to death at a mill

Minday in Waxtiaw where they were
the guests of Mr. Henry Winchester.

Miss Ruby Winchester returned
home Thursday after spending two
weeks with friends in Charlotte.

Mr. Jim Wolfe was carried to Char-
lotte Saturday to receive treatment

of Muncer & Bennett at James uty.
lien r W.wherii. a few dflVS awo. He
had his left arm and part of his back.

ribs and a part or nis snouiuer cm
off Mis foot caught in the travel for blood poison In his foot. His'

from his observation he can not see
above a 2u per cent crop if that
much. The situation is the worst

eM-- r seen by Dr. Summers aud
lie has seen boll weevils in many sec-

tions. He said yesteiday that all
inif the Pee Dee section tile cotton
was Inl'tsted to capacity with weevils.

The peope iu getieial eiu nut to
appreciate the extent t'.ir tain and the
w . evil have ruined the crops, but
those who realize ttie damage un- - of-

fering to sell their crops at any price
and some of them ate plowing up the
staple ami planting peas. Dr. Sum-
mers examined the stalks closely and
of an average of J5 and 50 bolls and
squares on a stalk at least 35 and (U
would be Infested with the weevil.

At the home of E. R. Scarborough
of Lamar, Dr. Summers made an in-

vestigation and found a crop of 60
acres of cotton capable of making at
haft a bale to the acre just about
gone. Mr. Scarborough is said to
have offered the K0 acres for five
bales of cotton. The State, July 31.

Q. Did you ever write Mr. Hall ing saw planer series at the mill.

he got in the car. turned It around
and started back. At Wlnzate we

stopped long enouth for him to fill

the radtn'or with water.
"The trip was continued until we

came within some distance of the
Perry home Pointing In the distance,
where he said Mr. Perry lived, the
defendant said: 'You know what 1

asked you back yonder? Well. If yon
don't submit you won't see Zeh Ter-

ry's toi.'cht.' I replied: 'Before
God. I'll die first.' Then he grabbed
me by inv arms. In the struggle that
ensued, I fell over the front seat Into
the rear ?tnt. He followed. I kicked
him through the rear door, which
wa open, and screamed. Getting back
Into the cir, he again caught nie by
the shoulders, and thouch I strug-
gled, succeeded in dragging me Into
the nearhv field. He struck me In the
bRCk of the neck, and when I scream-
ed, told me if I hollered acain be
would kill me with the pump which
lay In the car.

Knocked Handkerchief Off

"With one hand he placed his
handkerchief over my nose and
mouth, but I managed to knock It
off. I screamed again. The blow in
the back of my neck had dazed me,
and my strength spent froan the fu-

tile struccle, i lost consciousness.

A few dnvs azo an Atlantic k Yad
kin train crashed Into a wagon near
Bonlee. occupied by Charles Bright,
D. R. Fields, and William Moore

tp rtrlffht tit fata v in in red anu

preset' t Bt the eathbed, the IP ! ic

wa his father's widow, who
had always eliina obstinately n hr
little ho:. it-- , despite her stepson's ef-

forts to an ustom her to the material
comfort- - of life.

"P:esit.t also at the bedsili were
Caruso's wife, who was Dorothy,
daughter of Park Benjamin of Nr
York: their little daughter C.lori
and Caruso's eldest son, Rmlolfo, at
well as the tenor's brother, Giovanni,
several nephews, and Vincenzo Bel-lez-

and Taola Longone, two

died at a Sanford hospital later. The
other members of the party were
more or less bruised.

man a letter or a card?
A. Yes. I wrote him a card be-

tween August and December to let
him know, as he requested, when I

expected to be back in this county.
Q. You never wrote him a letter at

any time?
A. No, none that I can recall.
Q. Are you positive you never

wrote him a letter?
A To my knowledge I have never

written him a letter.
Q. Didn't you send him an Easter

card?
A. No.
Q. Didn't you ask him to go with

you to Jacksonville?
A. No.

Cotton mill strikers at Concord

condition is al.Ttnlng.
Recent baseball games in this sec-

tion ended with the following scores:
Flint Ridge 4, Wesley Chapel 1; and

Mineral Springs 6. Walker's 0.
Messrs. Tom Laney, Jim Laney.

Amos Hough. H. A. Carter and F. C.
Duster left Monday in an automobile
for Wrightsvllle Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hursher and
son, of Hursher, 111., are spend ins
some time with Mr. and Mrs. R. O.
Porter.

Will the big consolidaed school
building be ready for the beginning
if the term? That's the question

uppermost in the minds of people in
;'.,is section. The proposed building
w ;11 cost In the neighborhood of $12.- -

will have five or six rooms at d
an auil:tohu!n. It wit; be of brick
cm ti itftion.

"I.tiyii.g bv" time is nlnio'i here.
very littlo sirkmss In

t!-i- - i.i ighl'orlioo'l.

and Kannapolis balloted the past
week to remain Idle. Already about
nine weeks have peed since the
walk out. Six thousand operatives
at Concord and Kanapnlis are effect- - Mr. !Oid Mr.. Hurt-i-t To Celebrate
d by the strike.

i runort from Kaleich Intimates
When I retained my senses I was ly

CONTHAl'T' TO LET.
I will be at the Mt. "Pleasant school

house. In Buford township. Tuesday.
Au-- '. 9. for the purpose of letting n
contract for the const ruction of a two
room addition to the btiilditr---. Plans
and specification !. - :i ,.t i.iy
office ot pt I " !. !.. rf '.:. J. E.
i'riis, t1 ti e M'. Plen-.ir.- f

RAY FlNt'EKIirriK,
County

Q. Didn't you ask him to come toIng on the running board of the car."
that there Is more pellaera In this

Hoih A mil vet sai-)-
.

Cards reading as follows have been
received in Monroe: "Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Bii'tu request the honor of
Mir.- - i,r smce nt the fiftieth anniver-ar- y

of thtir marriage Tuesday
August lfth, at 3 o'clock,

S'ar.fii Id, X. C.

Mate than was believed. Hon v r 't
The clot ties Miss Tolbert wore on, see you In Concord?

Ihe night of the alleged offense were, A. No.
Introduced in the evidence. There Q. Then you only knew Mr. Hall- - is not an epidemic and officii-.'- . .v- - '

health officers gcneral'v r :r. , t'uit
reports are exaggerated.

were P'i or three holes In the back;
of the t.:iter farment and there wasj Continued on Pnffc Eight.


